
RELIGIOUS

JLectmc t>y the R ev - Philips Brooks

In accordance with instructions from Bishop PM

ter, of this Episcopal Diocese, tho Rev. Philips

Drooks, the talented young, and newly -elected,
pastor of the Church of the Holy Trinity, on

tollhouse Square, (formerly in charge of Rev. Dr.

Vinton.) is now delivering in that editioe, on Tues-

day evenings, a course of lectures on “ W.MU is

to Educate —to educate religiously ; and what part
tho Sunday-school teacher can contribute to it.

The first of the series was largely attended,
»nd gave promise of a fundi of information, and a

degree of sound philosophy in those which aro to
follow, that will make them exceedingly valuablo
to all who are actively engaged, not only in tho

work of Sunday-school instruction, bat to teachers
generally. The initiallecture was in a measuro pre-

paratory, and, as Mr. Brooks stated, was rather in-

tended to foreshadow the principles and landmarks
of the “Course,” than as an exposition of any

single branch of his subject. He eaid that if the
painted ideal of what a Sunday-sohooi teacher
ought to lie, which ho wits about til present, seemed

too difficult, prififcically to be realized, it was,
nevertheless, profitable to sot up a standard of per-
fection, as by so doing the attainments tottards it

would he higher than if a lees' perfect model were
aimed at.

The definitions of lexicographers of the word

educate were then given. To educate, said the lec-
turer, was to 'develop; but it was also more than

this. To illustrate his idea more accurately recourse
was had to the field of nature. We could not, for
example, educate wood, or iron, or stone, though
we might mould., ih.'.hion, and improve these so as
to adapt Item for higher uses. We could in a cer-
tain sense educate u tree, or a piece of grouud ? by
culture.

This he laid down as a fundamental principle,
that every process of education was false that sim-
ply tried to wothfrom without. It was the germ
that must be sought and wrought upon. To edu-
cate. therefore, in the true sense, was to work from
within outward; it was to excite motires, rather
than to simply impart facts. To do this effectively,
it was the teachers duty to bring his own personal
life in a measure to bear upon and influence tho life
of bis pupil

As to the proper method to be employed in teach-
ing, it depended, in a large degree, upon the indi-
vidualities of those to be taught. What would
educate onenature, for example, would he fruitless
upon another. To illustrate this point, Mr. Brooks
briefly referred to the varied effectsproduced upon
the minds of a class of boys by a narrative of the
lifeof Napoleon. Upon some minds such a narra-

tive would in ato a vivid impression, and possibly
give character and complexion to theirfuture live3,
while in others it would fail to exert any lastiog
influence, and yet both might be equally intelli-
gent. The same was true of the effects produced
upondifferent mental constitutions, by unfolding to
the mind the gTeat facts ofastronomy and the other
natural sciences In this connection an interesting
and forcible distinction was drawn between the
workings ofmechanical machinery and the process
of mind workir g upon mind. It waa the glory of
the former that it did everything exactly alike;
whilst it was the glory of the mind that, in work-
ing nyton wiv/Is, it did everything differently. No
intelligent teacher, who understood his business,
would ever pursueprecisely the same course towards
any two pupils he was training.

At this point the lecturer took a hurried survey
of the systems of instruction employed in ancient
and comparatively moderntimes, to show that their
uniform defect had been the want of making due
allowance for differencein character hi the taught.

Another palpable defect in educating, even at
this day. was, that the instruction imparted wa3
not sufficiently ‘positive in its character; in other
words, there wss too much attention given to re-
presiDg the evil traits of character, and too little
to cultivating the good. The true idea, he thought,
was to so develop the good as to crowd out the bad.
Thisprinciple, he thought, was clearly indicated in
the Bible. In the OldTestament we had the nega-
tive form 'of education exemplified with scarcely

' an exception. 11 Thou shalt not” was written,
and reduplicated all through its pages. But, said
he, in the New and better Testament it was written
over and over again,“ ihon shalt and this was

1 indeed the spirit of the whole New Testament. In
theOldwebad the oft-repeated injunction, to the
effect, “thou shalt not be wicked;” in the New
we had the command shadowed forth on almost
everypage, t£ tbou shalt be holy.” In this we had
the true philosophy of Christian education.

The substance of Mr. Brooks* theory upon this
bead was simply an elaboration 'of the words of
Paul, “Benot overcome of evil, but overcome evil
With good. :7

The next division of his subject was, What
it is to educate Religiously.. In answering this
question, there were three things to be observed on
the part of the teacher, viz : first, to recognize in
every nature the power and possibility of becoming
a Christian. Ho dia Dot, of course, wish to enter
into a discussion of the theological question involved
in this statement: hut apart from any settled prin-
ciple or dcctxice. he held that it was absolutely ne-
cessary fof *wy teacher to start out with the con-
viction that the subject iobo educated is suscepti-
ble of becoming a Christian; that there was some-
thing in every nature, however depraved, which
touched by God, though the teacher, would deve-
lop Us possessor into a Christian.

Secondly* tho religions means by which this
work may be done was of vital importance to be
understood. For this reason it was the Sunday-
school teacher’s duty to acquaint himself as
thoroughly as possible with the Divine oracles,
from tho history of the fall to the ultimate objects
of the whole redemption scheme. So, too, it was
important for him to secure the largest fund of
Christianexperiences by reading the history of the
best Christians in all and tO d 6 ihi£ imploring
the guidance and direction of the Holy Spirit. It
was the teacher’s duty to search and see what were
the best means for bringing the Spirit of God in
eentaet with the bidden religious element of the
child. Resorting again to illustration, drawn from
the mechanic arts, in which Mr. B. seems to be
peculiarly skilled, he said that it was by such
means that the spiritual fire would be kindled be-
neath the boiler of tho heart, as it were, from
which the whole spiritual machinery would then
be set in motion.

A marked defect in home education was, that the
Whole aim or study of pareats was directed to the
Intellectual and moral peculiarities of their children,
with a view to ascertaining what positions in life
they were best fitted for, whilst the 'spiritual de-
partment was almost wholly neglected; and so it
not unfrequcntly hnpr>cncd that the Sunday-school
teacher was the first peraonr to deal with this im-
portant element of the child’s nature. Some highly-
interesting facts from the experience of teachers,
hearing uponthis subject, werehen given.

The lecturer proceeded upon the theory that the
germ of a Christian life is latent in every human
heart, which needed but the presentation of the
proper motive to develop it into active life. He
argued strenuously, therefore, In favor of searching
out the roots ofibis latent spirituality. Much was
said in this connection respecting the preparation
of Bible lessons. No matter how skilfullya teacher
mightpresent all ihe mere extornalfacts of (say) the
Nativity, Paul’s visit to Damascus, or any other in-
teresting subject, unless he unfolded the interior,
or great spiritual truths involved iu them, they
night but would make qo lasting im-
pression. It was the life and objects of Jesusas tho
saviour ofsinners that must be brought home to the
understanding of the pupil before the roots of his
spirituality could be reached and nurtured into life
and. vigor.

He was perfectly well aware of the difficulties
attending all thi \ and some might say in reply that
it wasan easy matter to tell what ought to be done,
but how to do it was the practical point to be
reached, and upon which they needed most to be in-
formed. In reply to this criticism he would say,
first, that one grand mistake made by Sunday-
school teachers generally was that they taught a
whole ctef, of tho individual members
composing it. He admittod, also, that the same
mistake wa?, to a great degree, true of preachers
of the Gospel. The teacher, he Baid, ought to
carry his children one by one to the mercy seat in
prayer during the week, be with thorn as much as
he could, and study their characters and disposi-
tions. Of course, this would make Sunday-school
teaching harder work than it now isr bnt who
would saythat, it wns not right? The lawyer stu-
died the wants of bis client, the physician the dis-
ease of his patient, and so ought the teacher to
study thenature of his pupil in order to educate
himintelligently Then, indeed, would he be en-
gaged in a noble work, one which, if faithfully
performed, could not be measured by any earthly
standard. He wns called to help God in working
out His grandest experiment—that of bringing

food out of evil, and he believed that the most
onored of God, of all His creatures, were those

wbo were faithfully engaged in this lftb?r of loyo
among the young.

East Baltimore Conference*
. [ fiOWB BAT.]

Baltimore, March 7.
(GerrC&pondence of The Press.]

Conference opened by J’ev. Wm. Monroe reading
Second chapter second Corinthians, singing the hymn
commencing

t* 0 God, our help in ageß PMt»
Our hopefor years to come,”

ppd prayer. The minutes of yesterday were then read
and approved.

Committees weroformed to conduct the affairs of the
Conference onefrom each presiding elder’s district:

HeCMfliUma iJ«S, H, BrowiuG«>rge Hlldt, L.
3). Heron, 0. Graham, E. E. Allen, J. rf- Hedges, John
Stine.

Preachers' Aid Society—John A. Monroe, S. L. Bow-
man, J. F. Stevens.

Collect the Votes ou T.ay Representation—9. A. Wil-
BOUi J. W. Bren ii, S, VY. Sears) J, A, C»lem»Ri J 5,

®-

Hamlin, Wm. Hunipn.

, Statistics—A. Hartman, D. R. Monroe, C. Ralbfus, J.
M. Clark, J.' ]>. Pab'groYu, Job A. Price, S. H. C.
Smith.

Post Offices—J. N. Spangler, J. W. Seranger, Wm. A.
AVm. Honck, John Morehead, g, {gjnklefJoa.

X. Bothrock.
Publish Annual Register—J. 11. C. Posh} with any aid

lie may wish.
Public Worship—Presiding elders of Baltimore, West

Baltimore districts, and preachers in charge in city.
Seamen's Union Gethe!—Z Allen, J* 8. Me &lurray,

Wm. Harden*abnucommittGQß were created for Dicfcin«
■on College, seminal ies, lay stewards, missions, coloniza-
tion, tract, l>ible end temperance causes. *-r

The snporanmiuted preachers’ names were called, their
characters exaniii ed. and continued in their present re-
latione, viz: W» Uicks, Cook, 'lhomas,Dy*Oß,Taimj-

hilUMnnroe, Wi-Ifci I'itvhrn Biwki Bicr,Garn-
ble. Boscorti Onlhini, Boner, Bildt, Ege, end Wilson.

ln nnßwer t> ilia iiiiestion who lii

! „»,„ca Oftl.o following were called anfl. olmraoters pro- | ™

! Simpson, I>. IT. Carrol, 9^w ‘Pr*!.'q ' |
'

: (:<><_» T eidy. Win. JJlcKindless, J. M.- AUivrs, H.C.

doc, V. II- Maxwell, V. H.Dill. K, fcWArt*. •"£
Form 1, amt Vm. llvanfl. The I"K»Wx »*

. I
tlemen was questioned. A. short consults,imi ul

; ami found incorrect. Vo perceivo, dm i
time of conservatism Ims passed, and, «• , lf ot i
11,0 present, tlie Kast Italtimore t ouferenco isap ,
in thunder tones of its foJty to tho Got£,»u«

it .m,t
awhUo thum uftft body of Cbnstiau leisters*
defined their pobiUoil,, wcomo furlli mja dim[m of
thy course of ll»t* Ailndllwtrijuonitn«> .iiy discrimi-
nate between politi.es and patriotism.

, only aro they
determined to teattb.c strongtn of Cn sentiments, but
also to H?e that every man >vuo outtra v e Couferonco is
loviii. The fallowing i-vnom were i

iien mto
full connection:: >- Brown, h. JUtrn ,lU} j Moure, J.
1\ r.iwM,-?,-. rnUtfrove, M L.jam .

ch,
j.K.

King, i. I>.
Buituser. W* Jlnncki l'» *“' lvr »R J. Gray* Tiinnns
Greenly, Tbotua? CflViii \!* TVf - Smith, 11. llhsliijv, and
J. \x. Runvui the oaae oi .1.. E. Amos referred to a
couwittee of thiitotu counsel* having beau appointed on
tVs port of tbc Church.

Afh*r the announcement- of chnhmen of tho various
cfinmitic-f?, Conference ad/ourned byflinging

a i’irtinf< Us«lj from wk.om ull floir.” Ac ,

and henedietimi hf IM. Win. Mills.
[THtUD DAY.]

Conference was opened by reading, singing, aud pray-
er, conducted by Kcy. * .*3- 11. Brown. Tlio minutes of
yesterday were r< ad and approved.

11k» character* ofthe following gentlemen were passed
aul elected to elders’ orders; J. Ife Mann, Ji 1L Gaiidoa;

jno. V. Craij, ft. W. Hyde, M. It. Foster, J. Clark Ha-
gej, F. F. Kzer, J H. McCord, J. W. Clearer, J.B.
Ake*.«. Tlie case of Rev. John T. Colowas referred to'an
ibTwtigathig committee.

'the Conference then proceeded to the admission and
election of deacons, The clues is composed of the follow-
ing: J. \V. Smith, L. 1). Watson, M. P. croswait, J.
Clark, C. 11. Kitchen, J. 0. Cook, I>. A. Isenburg, C. L.
Smuwalt, J. 0. Clark, Win. Frysinger, H. M. Ash, It. It.
Pott, jas.B. Cuddy, Wm. 0. Ilcsner. i

The usual questions were propounded to the candidates
fi-r admission, together with, au interesting address by
Bithop Amfo.. u« spoke particularly ©f th* llrat requi-
site t f a ministerial character, personal piety,” with-
out wilich the pleaching would be a “sounding brass”
He further remarked that he prosnmed each one had
carefully investigated tho “-word of God,” observed the
indications of Providence, and wore thus prepared to
It i d olhers in the way. Ho spoke of the sympathetic

obftin ihaUmitui the Christian minister with tae whole
ci n munily whereho is hvbonng, and is exposed to va-

ried dangers and perils, the greatest, perhaps, of which

is being elova tal by popular applause. Discriminate
cnu-fullv between the zeal of the world, and the zeal pro-

duced by the baptigm <?f th<? Pl'Mt: <?T tntfh
ai.d of the cause actuate you in your toils, and bo care-
ful to offer no strange fires upon the n.ltar of thy (foil

| JI«; diln-rd ujwn the peculiarities of Methodism, giving
| thy reason why he loved that church more than any

i other branch, upon the same principle that one man
I loved hie own household better than ho did the wife and
children ol his neighbor. He rejoiced in seeing blessings
descend upon Zion everywhere, lint especially whore
th'.-lr own wo 3 prospering and bringingforth fruit. True,
the vast army of Grd ia marching forth for the same ob-
ject—suppress the aliens—and all light well; but there is
one wing of that army that penetrates the swamps far-
ther, that scales tho mountain more skilfully, mirchns
forth withlighter, more elastic steps, pursues thosinner

| pwji'tor, and, when taken captive, the shout of victory is
shriller in lh«*camp, aiui God4a name is praised. He wm
not ashamed of the church for thesame reason assigned
by the Apostle Paid, because it saved men. 110 had not
inherited hi* religion: his childish feet never freqnontoi
the cass-room or the love-feast, and would go limping
to the grave, because hts manhood arrived before he
tat-h upon himself the vows of the Christian religion.

Tim Conference then proceeded to take tho vote on
Lay delegation in the General Conference, which resulted
asfollows:

Whole number ofvotes IGS
For Lay del-gation ..........

42
Versus Lay ticlegati in ~.,. • * 4*3

The characters of the effectiveelders wero then taken
up, commencing with the Cumberland district. Rav.
CharlesB. Tippitt represented this, ami gave au encou-
raging account of many of the appointments, but the
reverse ofothers, in view ofour national troubles Many

had taken place duringthe year, and
the Church much revived.

Rtv. George Chenowith represented Carlisle district.
Greet reason to thank God for the prosperity that had
at*< mled them Two of their number had, b.- tho con-
sent of the Bishop left their chargee, and were in tho
army of the United States as chaplains. God has gra-
ciously poured out his spirit and bestowed blessings, as
tho showers upon tlie mown grass. The characters of
the ministers under his supervision were Examined and
pasPtd.

The lime having arrived for tho adjournment, the au-
dience joined iu singing

«* Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.” ,
Benediction was then pronounced by Rev. Dr. Wakely,

of Sew York East Conference. Miriam .

THE CITY.
Frightful Explosion of a Bomb-

shell-two MEN KILLED.—On Saturday evo-
niug, about 7 minutes before 12 o’clock, a terrific explo-
sion occurred at the hotel of Parsons ft Smith, at Front
and Federal streets, Camden, N. J., caused by tho burst-

ing of »bombriiell, which resulted in the deaths of two
youugmen. An inaneat was held yesterday in tho case
by Coroner Roberta, when wogloaned the following par-

ticulars :

About a week ago a 56% poundbombshell was sent as
a trophy to Squire Coseady, of Camden, having been
fired by tlie rebels at Cockpit, without exploding—-
having buried itself some distance in the earth. The
powder from the shell was supposed to have been taken
out, as none could bo seen, and was afterwards sent by
Squire Caseady to the above hotel in order that
it might be exhibited. It was kept under lock and key
by the proprietors, and only shown on certain occasions.
On Saturday evening, one of ihe Camdenfire companies
celebrated their anniversary by a supper at the hotel,
when the bomb was brought out and laid on Ihutablo >n
tl?e room adjoining the bar, in order that it might be ex-
amined by the-members of the company. Two young
men, named Charles Hammill and Pennington Ackley,
were prtseut, among others, and somo time after tho sup-
per picked the bomb from the table to examine it.. One
proposed to tlie oilier that they should have «» ItUlo fua,
and the article was given to Ackley to boll while Ham-
mill twi.ned a paper and forced it into the shell. Several
others were in theroom at the time, who suggested that
they had no liking for such sport, and retired, although it
wns supposed by all that the bomb contained no powder,
wtiilo idlley WMiwWinS it, Hammill applied a match
and a terrific explosion followed, which was heard for
the distance of near a mile. Pieces of the exploded shell
flew in all directions. Hammill was struck in the head
and instantly killed. His brains were scattered on the
ceiling and over all parts of theroom. Both of the hands
of Ackley, who was holding the shell, were completely
mil. off. A portion of .it also passed through bis hip and
entered his stomach, exposing his entrails. He expired
in about three hours. No other person washurt, these
being the only two parties in the room when tho explo-
sion occurred. About twenty-five other persons wore in
different ports of the house at the time, all of whom for-
tunately escaped.

The shell upon burstingflew into a hundred fragments,
which proved otherwise destructive in their course. The
room in which the accident happened was completely de-
niolifhed. Three pieces of the shell passed through the
floor into the cellar, with such a force as to break a large
grindstone. A partition’wallwasblown almost down, the
ceiling was torn off*, and the window sash knocked put.
A closet Bdil a small office wore also blown clown, and tbe
room generally was made a complete wreck. The whole
house was jarred by the explosion, and one or two arti-
cles offurniture in the upper stories were damaged. Two
pieces ot tlie shell passedcompletely throughthe window
shutters on Federal street, and entered tho door ofa tailor
shop on the opposite side, leaving two large holes. This
was the only damage doue outside of the hotel, which
was injuredto the extent of about 5350.

The two young men who were killed were woll known
in Camden, and were of respectable families. Hammill
wa* a married man, aged about 25 years, and resided at
Fourth'and Federal streets. His father was formerly
mayor &f Camden. Ackley resided at Fourth and Cooper
streets. He is about 28 years of age, and is single.
Both were intelligent and respectable, and theirshocking
death cast a gloom over tbe whole of Camden. During
yesterday a large crowd was gathered in front of Messrs.
J’nygpns $ Smith’s hotel, examining the destruction
done. It is thought that the unfortunatemen were of
the opinion that there might be a small quantity of
powder in the shell, which they could ignite without auy
danger. Thequantity of powder could not have been
groat, as tlie shell was examined by numerous persons,
all of whom thought it contained none.

Annual Commencement op the Jep-
FI'BSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—The annual com-
mencement of the Jefferson Medical College took place at
noon on Saturday, at tbe musical Fund Hall, in the pre-
sence of u largo and respectable audience, consisting
mostly of ladie3. The graduates, preceded by the trustees,
faculty, and other officers of the college, walked in pro-
cession from the college to the hall at noon. The stu-
dents occupied thefront benches in the salooD ] while the
officers of thecollege, with the invited guests, took seats
upon the platform. Each graduate wore a white rosette
upon the left lappei of his coat. A storm of applause
greeted the students asthey male their appearance in the
apartment and took their appointed seata. The war has
had the effect of lessening the number of graduates; but
what was wantingin quantitywas made up for in quality.
The Jeflereon, whichwas the most popular hi the South of
any of tbu fhiladolpbia collngoi*has beentbu principal
sufitrer. us was demonstrated at Its annual commence-
ment on Saturday, when, instead of an army of from two
hundred to three hundred young doctors, there were
but Leventy-seven, all told. Very few of these were
from fJave States; while Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia,
Tl SSfi JfwJJl and Carolina)MIWt
a single representative among tbe graduates.

The matriculants at the Jefferson” ihe present sea-
son number two hundred and thirty-eight. They arc

iruled among the States, Ac
Pennsylvania 153
Now Jersey 13
Ohio 12
Kentucky 7
Indiana G
Maryland 6
ISew York

5., as fellows'
Virginia.... 3
U. 8. Army 2
U.S.Navy.. 2
Missouri 2
District of Columbia..... 2
New Brunswick 2
Nora 5c0tia............. 1

Illinois....
Massachusetts...
New Hampshire.
Delaware
Wisconsin

Rhode Island.;;in
lowa
Newfoundland....,

Tbc exorcises on Saturday were opened with # prayer,
delivered by tbe Hey. John Chambers. -Con. Edward
King, president of the institution, ihen conferred the de-
gree of doctor of medicine upon the graduates. The
names of tbe younggentlemen were read off by tbe dean,
Ur. Danglison, and they came upon tbe stage in groups
of about a dozen, when they were briefly addressed by
Judge King. When the namesof the few graduates who
hail from the border sieve States were annoimcQd* they
were greeted with a hearty welcome, the audience giving
them lrenuent rounds of applause. Tennessee and Ken-
tucky were particularly favored inthis respect. Tho fol-
lowing is a list of the graduates, with the Stater from
which they hail:
Aiidrowfi* Ji Charles, Fai
Angle, John S., Fa.
Applegate, Jos. W., Ind.
Baldwin, .Louis K., Col.
Barnes, Tra Norton, N. 11,

Barton, .T. Ifcrvey, Pa.
iiaUs,'Win, r„ il<\,
Beane, Wm. if., Pa.
Berg, J. Fred., jr.,Pa.
BJaydes, James K., Tonn
Bower, Henry J., Fa.
Brooks, Edward, N. V,
Berg, S. Wesley, T».
Bui'hotl, Joshua U-,
Cantrell,’Wm. A., Pa,
Carroll, Thomas, Pa.
Conklin, Gustavos, Pa.
Cook, Wm. Harvey, Pa.
Thi'-Ttll, Charles L.» N. J,
Edward, Jumen Ih, ?h.
Fitch, Pelctiali, B. J.
G»»t, John lteynolds, Pa.
Girvin, Hubert M., Fa.
Graham, Samuel, Pa.
Grunt, John, N. S.
Bayosj Joseph Pa.
Htnly, Jamee, Ky.
Bidden, Wm. BufTot, N. H
Hofl'man, Chris. N., Pa.
Keen, Wm. W., jr.,.Pa.
King, Cyrus 8., Pa.
Knipe, Jacob 0., Pa.
Lmci Mwiird GdD. C.
Lewis, Edw. C., Ohio.
Lit*/, Jefferson, Pn,
Ma’chaml, James 1., Pa,
Idarchttiiil, Wm. K., Pa.
Martin, Jos. It., Pa.
ManryiTrunls F.i Kr

MoGlung,Leigh; Ohio.
McCormick, S. C., Pa.
McGuigan, James A , Pa.
McHonry, Thomas, Pa.
Miller, Jacob M., Pa.
Mitclioll, H. H., Mass.
Uontowlin, Jaa. DL, Ky.
Mosser, M. Bren., Pa.
Myers, Isaac N., lud.
Neblett, Henry M., Va.
Norris, Johu Clem , Mil.
Okie, Wm. T., Pa.
Owens, John K., Md.
Patterson. James U., 111.
Porry, M.S., Mass.
Porter* George L , Pa.
Furcell, Wallace M., Ind.
linker, Henry M., Pa.
Reed, J. Parley, Pa.
Reeves, W. H.t SI. D,0.
Reinholdt, John 13., Pa.
Robins, Loronzo D., Pa.
Rogers, Ebenezer, Pa.
Rumbold, F. Frazier, Wis
Seip, George W., Pa
Shearer, James, Pa.
Smurr, Thomas A., Ohio.
Snyder, Teter C., Pa.
Steckel, Idtuund F., Pa.
Sternberg, A. 1., N. Y.
Stewart, Jere. S., Pa.
Strawn,B, F., Mo.
Stoilo, John T., Ky.
Stubbs, Joseph H., P».
Taylor, Brent W., Ky.
Tliompsou, >]., X. ]-\

Thompson, Michael, Pa.
Treadwell, I*., N. 13.

Of theabove, there are from Pennsylvania, 42; Ken-
tucky, 5: Ohio, 4; Indiana, 3; NewHampshire, 3; Mary-
land, 3; Masßachusete, 2; New York, 2; New Jersey, 2;
Illinois,2; Tennessee, 1 ] Missouri, 1\ Delaware, 1\ Vir-
ginia, 1 , M'iiconsin, 1: District of Columbia, 1 5 New
]siurift\Yie!u 1; Nova Scotia* 1; Newfoundland, 1. TOl
ttd, 77.

After the degrees had been conferred, the Dean of the
College, Dr. Dungtison, congratulated the graduates ou
the distinction they hod attained, anil wished each or
them a long career of happiness and prosperity.

After the congratulation by Dr. Dunaliaon, that gen-
tleman distributed a large number of bouquets, which
liail been sent for the graduates and filled a largo-stood
table upon the platform Some of the youog gentlemen
received three or four, while one was the recipient ofa
large pound cake, in addition to two bunches of (lowers.

THE YAIrKBWTm
Professor Samuel Henry Hickson then delivered the

valedictory address to the graduates. After congratulat-
ing the young gentlemen, the professor gave them some
excellent advice in regard to their future course in life
While upon this subject, he said :

* k lt th<r!9 ape any of you whom circumstances have
situated unfavorably for your future at- with the

Hate personal duties to enter on such a plau of study
fdia-l place you in an onsicr and more becoming post-

.ion, atid remove a difficulty which will always wefeh
heavily in your competition with profossiotiul rivals ifet-fe r prepared. As members of one of the loarnod profes-
sions-so called—thus much will always be expected of
yon. Your associates will, of course, bo men of lottors
and scholars; to nminlnin among whom a fair mid eligi-
ble standing, you mu-t ueods become familiar with tho
cunent literature of the day. The taste for genoral
reading time aroused will grow upon you ; and the bottorord« r of reviews willdirect yon in tVe selection of proper
books, Hiid enable you to employ Bitch time ag youare
llble to devote fu this way, most Usefully and effectually.
******

“Beyond the inliKn<m*ib]e technical attainments In
anatomy, physiology, and pathology, the physician wiltfell himself greatly ut a loss, it’ unprovided with a wide
extent of collateral scientific acquirements. lie muHtprepare himself to meet-the sudden and appalling exi-
Euncies ofpoisoning by durigu mid accident; oml qualify
himself for those inquisitions which illustrate and adorn
tlie jurisprudence of the present time. m«ki»g hutuia life
so much more secure than formerly by the defection of
the most hidden secrets of tho murderer, thus rendering
Impossible uli escape from justice; as well as by the
prompt and exact suggestion of tho proper antidotes to
deleterious agents. For his usea, too, herbs, roots, and
Umi'era, mustbo made to yield up tludr bkiat roeoudlte
principle, their most delicate aroma: airs, oarths, uml
waters must be analyzed, tho pure sot apart from the im-
pure, and the most dangerous impregnations sometimes
converted into available medicaments. From the depths
of the dark mice; from the nnvisited recesses of old
ocean itself, he calls up tho metal and tlie wood, tlio liv-
ing secretion and the dissolved salt tondd tohis resources.
******

“Keep yourselves informed of the progress going on
around yon, by tho regular perusal of some of tho nume-
rous journals. Support by subscriptionoiio or more of
those moet convenient to you, and contributefor publica-
tion whatever may occur to you of apuciul iutevoat. So-
lfi>tand receive from abroad or from a distance, someone
which shall afford yon a wider scope of information from
a different poinl of view. With a largo mass of trivial
and useless matter, these gazettes contain a great deal
that it is important to you to know The former portion
soon dies and is forgotten j what is worthpreserving will
remain.

“ Exercise all the influence which you may acquire, in
behalfof theuniversal education ofLhe people; foster all
institutions cf learning, from the primary school to the
University; aid in tho collection of libraries aud mu*
seums iu every town aud village, You are enlisted as the
sworn enemies of imposture and ifelnsion ; these have- no
«dly but Ighoranee, they decay and die wherever true
knowledge is diffused.**

During* the mldrcee, the speaker uNu-leii to. certain im-
proprieties and inconsistencies in the habits and mode of
living of our countrymen. Our cbivtlrQtlj tiQToisQh tp

our tender care of their lln(| Weli’being.
TfVI? MhoU* i(litsi ,j the American charac-
ter, bit* Id Miry out this proud homage, the Professor
S-emavked, “ we must not give them just cause of offence
by any indifference to the requirements of personal
neatness. We must not intrude into their goutle presence
reeking with the fumes of tobacco, or redolent with the
products of the still; especially should the physician ab-
stain from thus annoying them when prostrated by
languor ami morbidly susceptible. We must not, in their
visits to our halls aud theatres, subject them to soil and
pollution of tho flowing dress, and even render insecure
the slippery footstep by a ropulsive self-indulgence, ex-
clusive and characteristic in its often-denounced preva-
lence among us. Be it our prido aud distinction to set
All C.'imiipk' worth}' 9f W>ivers 111 imitation, ani sedulously
to abstain from every violation of decorum or neglect of
considerate regard for those about us, whether at home
or in the sick chamber, in public conveyances, or places
of amusement and r«.sort. Everywhere let, our dress and
address, conversation aud conduct, be suvh as would
not be looked on as derogatory or unbecoming Iu tho
griitleinan of the moat refined lind pidishrtl nationality.^

The charge was concluded as follows: “At this mo-
ment of parting, let me once more remind you of the
weighty interests entrusted to your keeping. You are
charged not only with your own future destinies, but,
in a certain tense, -with tlie honor of our profusion, which
miißtnotbo tarnished in your hands: and with the repu*
t&tlon of your Alma Mater, which, we trust, youwill al-
ways cherish with zealous devotion. To you she looks
for common glory and renown; upon you she leans for
future support and aggrandizement. Your successes
will be trophies to her praise; your advance aent will
constitute her triumph ller earnest eye* will bo fixed
ever on your course; her maternalheart will throb with
anxiety inall your trials; and her priiyors ever ascend
foi* your unceasing progressin knowledge and in virtue.”

The address was delivered in an eloquent manner, and
was well received. At its conclusion the audience sepa-
rated.

The University
—The commencement of tho
University of Pennsylvania t
the “ Jell” College, there is a
Btudents since the breaking o
of matriculants lor 1861-62
Tided as follows":
Colorado Territory 1
Delaware 6
District of Columbia 1
Eugland 1
Florida 1
111in0i5.,.2 1
Indiana 1
Kentucky 2
Maine 1
Maryland : 6
Massachusetts., 3
Minnesota ...1
Missouri, 1
New Brunswick 2

Total

of Pennsylvania.
i Medical Department of the
takes place this week. Like
i falling off in the number of
rntof therebellion. Tholist

! number 309, which are di-
Naw nahip&iiiro. i
New Jer5ey............. 30
New York 3
North Carolina 1
Nova Scotia... 3
Ohio 7
Pennsylvania 218
Prince Edward’s Island. 1
Rhode Islaud... 1
Switzerland 1
United States Army.,... 6
United States Navy 5
West Indies 4

In tbe University tbe number of students in all itsde-
pnrtments is six hundred and fifty-four, divided as fol-
lows:
Department of Arts 136

“ Medicine 309
“ Law 54

Charity (English) Schools. 155

Total 654
These figures represent a falling off in the aggregate of

seventy-one since last year.
The principal falling off has been in the medical de-

partment of tho University, the matriculants numbering
SOD the present season against 4G5 a year ago. Last year
the ancient seat of learning boasted the presence ofseven
medical students from Alabama, three from Arkansas,
ten from little Delaware, five from Florida, twofrom
Georgia, three from Kentucky, two from Louisiana,
nineteen from "Maryland, nine from Mississippi, fourfrom
Missouri, forty-four from North Carolina, eight from
Tehneaese, three from Texas, and thirty-six from Vir-
ginia.

There is scarcely any branch of business which has
been more severely affected by the rebellion than that ot
teaching the young idea how to kiU or cure according to
medicalrule and under authority of a college diploma.

A Case Involving the Eights *of
PRISON INSPECTORS.—A case, which involves the
constitutionalityofa law relating to Prison Inspectors
and their treatment of prisoners, came up iu the 6u-
prefiie Court on Saturday before Justices Woodward,
Tliompsoni Strong, and Read. _ Tbe tiltea of the cases
were as follows:

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex. rel. Wm. Johnson
vs. John S. Halloway, warden of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary,

CommonwealthofPennsylvania ex. rel. Charles Lang-
hammer.

Beth writs were heard, aeupon writs ofhabeas corpus,
for the purpose of determining the constitutionality of
the act of Assembly of May 1,1861, as follows:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-
presentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same:

That from and after the sassage of this act. it shall be
tho duties of the wardensor superintendents of the se-
veral penitentiaries cr prisons of th's Commonwealthin
which criminals are confined, who have been convicted
and sentenced, by any court of justice of this State, to
undergo an imprisonment of more than six months,
to keep a book, in which Bhitllbe entered thename ofeach
person go confined, nnd a record of every infraction or
violation by him or ter of the printedaud publishedrules
of such penitentiary or prison, with the punighmont (if
any) inflictedon account thereof, which said book shall
be laid beforetho inspectors at theirregular sttfed meet-
ings for examination and approval.

Sec. 2. That every prisoner or convict, sentenced as
aforesaid, who shall have no Buch infractionor violation
of the said rules recorded agaiubt him or herduring any
month of the first year of his or her imprisonment, shall
be entitled to a deduction from the term ofhis or her sen-
tence of one day for the first month, of two additional
days for (he second month, and of three additional days
for the third, and each of the remaining months of the
said first year of imprisonment* and shall also be en-
titled, for continued good conduct during the second
year, to a similar deduction of four days for each month
during which he or sho Bhall not have violated the rules
aforesaid, And id A deduction df OhC Additional d&? kWJ*
month for each, succeeding year until the expiration of
the tenth year, and. to an additional deduction ot two
days per month during each year of the remainder there-
of ; Provided , that it shall be lawfulfor the inspectors of
said penitentiaries or prisons, if any sach convicts or
persons shall wilfully infringe or violate any of said
rules or regulations, or offend in any other way, to strike
off the wholo or any part of the deduction which may
have been obtained previous to the date ofsuch offence.

Sec. 3. That tho said inspectors shall have full power
and authority to discharge the said criminals whenever
they shall have served out the terms of their Bentence,
less ILe number of d&yg to Which th&y AtA Antltl&l ilhdit
the provisions of this act.

Sec 4. That the said inspectors shall direct the warden
orsuperintendenttogivetoeach prisoner who may,in con-
sequence ofsuch good conduct, be discharged at an earlier
period than lie would otherwise have been entitled to, a
certificate thereof) stating therein thenumber ef days that
have been deducted from his original sentence for good
conduct.

The inspectors_Qf the Eastern Penitentiaryhave de-
clined to act under this act, as they consider it vague and
of doubtful constitutionality.

Johnson was sentenced before the passage of the act,
and tiaßgiiamnKTafterwards. Ifis case seemed toraise
the question more clearly. Hewas sentenced on the 11th
of February, 1861, to thirteen months, and itis claimed
thathis term lias expired.

The cases have been brought into court by the Prison
Pi§ cipl?B?jSocictyj and the objection urged on behalf of
the inspectors is, that the T.egisiature, by this act, have
interfered with the judiciary by lessening the sentence.
It is also further objected that, to carryout this act, the
inspectors would, in fact, be clothed with judicial power
to decide how long a sentence should be.

After listening to argument upon tho points raised, the
court held the matter underadvisement.

The Eighth School section.—At a
recent meeting of the Board of Directors of Public
Schools of tho eighth section the following resolution
wnjnmniiimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Board reaffirm their action of
February 26th, 1861, in relation to the orgipaztion of the
Board of Qintrol, and secretary is charged with the
duty of transmitting to both branches of the Legislature
of Pennsylvania the above mention resolutions, viz:

The resolutions of last year were
“Resolved, Tlxat In the opinion of ibis Board expe-

rience has shown that tho Board of Control, fts at pre-
sent constituted, is wholly incapableof performing theimportant duties imposed upon it in the organization of
theschool system of this city.

“Resolved, That as the first step towards reform,
competent men should be selected to till the office of

Controllers, mid as the bill recently introduced into the
Legislature proposes to vest the appointment of the
Controllers in the Courts and Councils, we urge the
passage of tho same in hopo of producing the long-needed
change.

üßtsolvt&i Thata copy of theseresolutions he sont to
Mr. Connell, the Senatorwho introduced the bill, and
Mr. Abbott, of tho House.”

Good Intent Hose Companv’s An-
NiVEugAnr,—The fiflj*-eighth anniversary of the Good
Intent Hose Company was celebrated on Saturday eve-
ning, at their house, on Spruce street, above Sixth.
Early in the evening the friends of the company, to the
number of a couple of hundred, were entertained nt tho
house. The members sat down to a sumptuous repeat in
the Recond-story hall. George K. ChlMs presided.
Speeches were made by W. A. Dobiny, T; West Blake,
of tho Phrcnix: John Gilroy, B. Kelrti, John Parker, of
the Franklin Engine; Mr. Etler, of the United States
Engine.; Charles Randolph, America Hose; L. Ma-
nottvre, do.; Mr. Carr, United States Engine; Mr. Moran,
Hibernia; ,W. Remick, and others. The house was
brilliantly illuminated tfith varied colored lanterns, and
decorated with flags. The transparencies la the window
were entbolllshed with a big figure 2 and the motto of
the company—“Frompt to aid in time or need.” This
company has a fine carriage, well filled with first-class
hose.

Philadelphia Ministers in Seoes-
ma Upon tho breaking out of tho rebellion, some of
the ministers of this city took their departure for the
land ofSecessia, where they are now sojourning. From
one of the returned priseuere we have received the fol-
lowing informationrespecting the whereabouts of some
of these false prophet!.

„ , „ .
Tho Rev. Mr. Winston, onco pastor of tlieSansom-

street Church, is supplying a Baptist Church la Rich-
mond, Virginia. The Rev. J. H. Cuthbert has accepted
the call of the Second Baptist Church, Augusta, Georgia,
and is, with hia family, residing with his father *lll* law,
Dr. Turpin, in the vicinity of that city. The Rev. Wm.
T. Branily, D. D.» is supplying the Baptist Church at
New Orleans, until June. Dr. Brautly is to settle with
the Baptist Church in Atlanta, Georgia, some time in
June. The Bev. Mr. Spalding, late of the Bereau
Church, is anions bis friends in Georgia, performing
some kind of missionary work.

Fell Dead. Sarah Booth, aged forty
years, while cleaning in the yard of the Jeltarson school-
house, in Fifth street, above -Foplar, about noon on 8a
tuvday, fell dsad. Coroner Connui held an inauest in the
case. A verdict of death from natural causes wasren-
dered. __

Executed.—Lewis Green, the negro
whokilled Jacob Matah, a pedler. near Mortonvllle, Ches-
tercountjr, last fail* was executed on PriJir, At HW nj-

thejail yardof that county.

...nil I. .lIWI . B——

How Pkisonekk of War Hnjov
TIJF.MSKLYKS,—We buvebiM*n indoctrinated by so-no
of Ilsr* returned from Itlclimnnd. mto tlie in uiri»!i*
of amusing one's self ut Urn niMiny’a expense nutl in the
precincts of apii on. If we <mi to trust all report, our
Fcbliers made themselves, as a rule, very merry, and.
indeed, conducted thcmsplvtfl pretty much as they pleased.
They received the Richmond daily, but were ho
ii rifetcil at rending theabuse aud magnified reports there*
in that they finally refused to louch them. They played
cards, with trifling;intermUsnin, from morningtill night,
aud hitvilli'* iu fcoWtod cases*violins and llulus, organized
sundry cotillions and jiga. Being pent up, aud of rival
feelings nnd tempers, Bkirmi-lms wero frequent: as, for
instance, a prize fight that took place befe.e breakfast,
out- morning, when two lusty fellows stripped to the waist
and engaged in a straight maud up halrfe, whoroin they
knocked each other right nnd left, ami, aftor a general
bloodying, shook handsand washed theiraorea. Rencon-
tres with the guards wore ovnry*tkiy affair.-*, and our lad*
were given to yells of ft highly outrageous and iusuborJi-
natu character. Itwasndail] custom toannounce the dawn
with nine cheers for tho Union. On lowing Richmond
they awoke all tho echoes of that town with cheers for
McClellan atd Lincoln. On the arrival of the nows from
Foi t Henry and Bom oke, our soldiers irritated the do*
spending Secessionists by cheering at odd times, for seve-
ral day.v nnd nights.

Two of tlie rhiladeliihianH were allowed to wander
about the neighborhood of the jail,on parole’ that they
would not go far away. They improve! theopportunity
by running, leaping, aud making friends, aud this dis-
covered a latent loyalty in Richmond, which, they as-
sure us, is in no.degree meretricious, bat a reality.
Whit© matiy of ihe troops Imvo lost in weight, many
have alto gained very many pounds of flesh.

MjlitabYPahade.— Tho Fifty-eighth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, made a* street pa-
rade on Saturday, They fort ihfiir carafe near Girard
College, nt tenoxioebin thomorning, and aftor inarching
through tlio city they repaired to thuVolunteer Refresh*
unmt Saleon s, at the foot of Washington Btrfiet, whero
they were handsomely entertained. Tho regiment male
a handsome display. Tho following ia a list of theoffi-
cers of the regimefit, with tho names of the captains Of
tho Twpoetive conipniiioe!

Oolonel—J. Richter Jones.
Lieutenant Uolonel—CarltonB. f’urtia.
31 ajor— Montgomery Martin,
Adjutant—Sylvauus Holmes.
Quartermaster—Samuel Fnedley.
Surgeon—A. W. Wright.
Afißi&t&nt burgeon—lififfis C» GmminSi
Wpljife R. S. Lytle.
C'aptaius—( ompaii>Edwaid L. Brown; Company

B, liolll7 lutrtcalf; Company r, AlfredRipka'; Company
B, Robert C. Redmond ; Company K, John C. Backus;Ooma&ny y, Lucius Roger*: ; Company (*•, Charle3 A.
Winn; Company H, Asa H. Corny ; Company I, John
Buyer*; Company IC. Cecil ('lay.

A company recruited for this regiment, and command-
ed by Captain Paul T. Jones, lias been detached for ar-
tillery service, and ia now stationed at Fort Delaware.

Tho regiment was reviewed by the Mayor, at Fifth
aud Ohestuut streets.

CoaraiuxiNo the Death Penalty.
An act is now before the Legislature, providing that
when auy Governor of this Commonwealth shall go out
of office, leaving iu any of the prisons of this Com-
monwealth any person under sentence of death, for
whose execution nodeath-warrant has been issued, it
shall be lawfulfor the successor of sucli retiring Gover-
nor to commute such sentence to imprisonment in the
penitentiary of the proper district, for such period as he
shall deem proper, rot less than fonr, nor more than
tweuty years, to be computed from the time that sentence
of death was passed upon such person. This will meet
the case ofone dr two persons how confined in Moyamen-
sing prison under sentence of death.

Arkest of a Pickpocket.—During a
magic-lantern exhibition, at n church at Twelfth and
Odgen streets, a few evenings since, one of the light-
flpgertd geutry got among the audience, and, when the
apartment was darkened"attempted to relievo a young
lady of her pocket-book. The voting lady seized pick-
pocket, and was dragged into the street by him. Thief
thenmade off, but was captured, by Officer Britten, after
a pursuit of three squares. He was brought back to the
church to get his hat, which had been left behind in the
flight, and was subsequently locked up in the Seven-
tmitli-waid Station House. The pocket-book taken
from the young lady was found upon the sidewalk. The
prisoner, who gave the name of George Scott, was Held
in SBOO bail by Alderman Flanbinton.

Mysterious Disappearance. Mr.
Frederick A.Beitenman* a store-keeper of Schartelsville*
Berks county, lias been missingfrom this city—where he
waß engaged in the purchase of goods— since Monday,
February 24th. Be was last seen on Monday morning,
in the hotel where be had put up, and where hB left his
baggage. He is about 47 years old, and woro at the time
ho disappeared a black coat, black pantaloons, black
oveiooat. a flilli lint with crapo, and may have still had a
couple of hundred dollars in money with him. As no
cause for his sudden di* appearance is known, his family
and relatives are of course in great trouble.

Becovery of Stolen Goods.—A. wo-
man, named Mary Moore, a passer of eouuterfeitmoney,
was arrested on Saturday morning. Detective Levy
proceeded to her house, in South Camden, after her ar-
rest, and made a search of the premises. He f#uud there
a quantity of valuable clothing, plate, watches, jewelry,
Ac., thefruits of several recent burglaries in this city.
Some of the articles have already been recognized by
their owners, and others will probably be identifiedat a
bearing to be held at the Central Station on Tuesday
next. The supposedburglars were already tinder arrest,
and their connection with Mrs. Moore was well-known
to the police.

A Golden Eagle.—The committee
of the Cooper-shop Refreshment Saloon recsived, last
week, a present of a live golden eagle from John and
Benjamin Everhart, of Chester county. The bird was
wounded and captured three years since at Ohadd’s Ford.
It treasures seven feet from across the wings, and is said
to have tho ferocity of a tiger. He has been known to
break, with oneblow, tlie tkull of a oat, which, unfortu-
nately for itgtlf. came nearhis ongleghfp.

Funeral of a Naval Officer.—Tlie
funeral of Commodore Samuel Mercer, of the Uaited
States navy, took place on Saturday afternoon from the
residence of bis brother-in-law, Mr. D. C. McCatmnou,
Ko. 248 West Logan Square. The remains of the de-
ceased were interred at .L&urel Hill. The funeral was
attended by a detachment of the brother officers of the
deceased.

The Returned Prisoners.—No an-
bwm has yet been received by the returned Ball’s Bluff
prisoners in response to their application for a longer
furlough than eight days. They are inclined to'remain
in the city some time longer, from the fact tbaidteompe-
tent medical authority has declared that their health is■not fitted to endure the hardships of camp lifeso soon*
after their return to liberty.

Tiie Peacii Crof.-—We arc informed
that the prospects are that a very large peach crop will
be gathered this year in Delawnre and New Jersey. So
far, not a tree has been killed l»y tb® frjst, atd unless
the wither this mputh shall be very severe, no damage
willbe done.

A Body Recovered The body of a
drowned man was found in the Schuylkilllinear the
Gray’s-ferry .bridge, on Saturday afternooipjsThe re-
mains were identified as those of James KaDyy who has
been missing for two weeks* Tho deceased "wag 88 year*
of ago. He leaves a wife and two children. Coronor
Conrad heldan inquest in the case.

Commendable.— The young ladies of
lhe PhiladelphiaHigh School sent or, last week, to the
wounded soldiers at Fort Donelson four boxes of deli-
cacies, the largest portion being composed of sub-acid
jellies.

Lecture for the Contrabands.—
Mips Anna E. Dickinson will deliver & lecture on the
“National Orfeia,” at Ccufteri Hall, tA-morrow evening.
The proceeds of tlie lecture will be devoted to the use of
thecontrabands at “ Port Royal,”

Corn for Port Koyal.—A vessel
loaded with corn, for tbe benefit of the blacks at Port
Royal, will shortly leave this port. It is to be sent un-
der the auspices of tbe committee appointed at the recent
National Hall meeting. The gift is from the Corn Ex-
change Association.

Fatal Fall.—On SatuMay miming,
between five and six o’clock, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan,
thirty-one years of age, wasfound dead at thefoot of the
staircase of her residence, No. 15 Boyd’s avenue, in the
neighborhood of Tenth and Vine streets. Her neck, it
was ascertained, had been dislocated, and she is supposed
to have fallen down stairs.

The National Safety Fund. On
Saturday, in the Court of Quarter Sessions, the case of
the officers of the National Safety Fund concern was
taken up. The evidence having been concluded, Mr.
Ttcmak spoke at considerable length in behalfof the pro-
secutors.

SlightFire.—On Friday night, about
half past ten o’clock, a fire occurred at a dwelling house,
1217 Christian street Tho floor of one of the upper
rooms look fire from the stove, l>Ut the fl&tt&i
tinguished before any material damage had been done.

Coal Transportation.—The amount
of coal transported on the Philadelphia and Betiding
Railroad during last week was 33,385 tons, making
502,053 tons this year, against 311,715 ta tbs same time
last year.

Death of a Billiard Player.—Mr.
Joseph N. "White, a well-known billiard player, died in
New York, on the SStti of Febrnari. He was considered
one of the best professional players in this country, and
was well known in Philadelphia, where he had often
played. '

The Belief Commission. The num-
ber of fomlius rfciMelKSfdUf at the hands of the com-
mission, for the relief of the volunteers, exceeds 11,000.

Vessels in Port.—On Saturday there
were 53 vessels in this port, of which 1 wasa Bteamship,
10 ships, 9 barques, 13 brigs, and 20 schooners.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIHBER, Jn., 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, } Commit?n of thx Monte*
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. 1

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants 1 Exchange Philadelphia,

Ship Tranquebar, Goodwin London, soon
Ship Moro Caßtle, Ross *

London, soon
ShipArgo, Ballard .Liverpool, soon
fillip fihfttemuc, Oxnard Liverpool; soon
Brig Loan go, Evans St Jago dc Cuba, Boon
Ketch Commerce, Barnes Mayaguez, soon
Schr Olive Matilda, (Br) Green Port Spain, soon

For Havana.—The Spanish steamship Carolina,
Costas, will sail for Havana oa or about the 15th inßt.
letters and papers to be forwarded by her mast bo left at
the Foreign Letter Office, by that
date.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE*
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 10,1569*

SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER.

.6 22—SUN SET 9 *...6 0
9 42

ARRIVED.
Schr Jes Satterthwaite, Maloy, 9 days from Cardeuasi

withmolasses, fte. te Stewart, Careen ft Ce.
Schr J 8 Whilden, Smith, 3 days fromEgg Harbor, in

ballast to Bishop, Simons St Co.
Schr Sarah Minge, Weaver, 4 days from New York,

with mdse toDavid Cooper.
Schr Grand Island, Short, 5 days from Newburyport,

with 2500 bushels potatoes to Sober A Brother.
ficbr J W Fish, Shaw, 3 days from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to EA Souder & Co.
Steamtug J L Pusey, Ilonan, from "Washington, DC,

in ballast to captain.
City Ice Boat, Bchcllinger, from Reedy Island, having

towed thereto ships Arnold Boninger, for London, and
Boland, for Liverpool, where she left them at anchor at 0
P51 on Friday.

CLEARED.
Brig Julia Ford, Payne, Fortress Monroe, Bishop, Si-

mons ft Co.
Schr Sarah Mibge, Weaver, Fortress Monroe, ao
Schr J 8 Whilden, Smith, do do
Scfar Abigail Haley, Haley, Key West, Navy Agent.
Schr Ephraim ft Anna, Dole, Fortress Monroo, A He-

ron ft Co.
Schr Northern Light, Lake, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone ft 06.
Schr J Porter,|P Yates, Fortress Monroe,ao

BV TELEGRAPH.
{Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

* LEWES, Del, March 8.
The selir Bam Itufttau. from Ship Island; with fl prize

cargo from the steamer Calhoun, passed in this morning.
Yours, ftc. JOHN P. MARSHAL

MEMORANDA.
Bark Florence, (Br) Toye, from Palermo for Philadel-

pbia, war spoken 9th ul», lat 36 33, long 3 30 W.
Batk C VP Poultaey, Johnson, hence, arrived 4t Clen-

fuegos 22d ult.
Brig Golden Lead, for Philadelphia next day, was at

-Trinidad*19th ult.
Schr A Tin-ell, Higgins, from Boston for Philadelphia,

at New York 7th inst.
Schr J Y Wellington; Chipman, from Bouton for Phi*

1 ladolphia, at New York 7th iust.

FOR. SALE AND TO LET

TO DISTILLERS.
Tho DISTILLERY known aa tlio

“PHCENIX,”
aud formerly owned and occupied by S.VML. SMYTII,
Ksrj , ritnated' on TWENTY-THIRD, between RACE
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per <foy, In now olVortd tor shUj on reasonable nnd ftccom-
tiiodutiiigtoiiu. Is In good running order, and has all
the modern Improvements. Au Artesian woll on the pre-
mises furnishes au unfailing supply oF good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE & CO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

a FOR SALE. OR WILL BE EX-
changed for good city property,» small VttL AGE,

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, at Ihe head of Sassa-
fras river, comprising a Grist Mill, with French Burr
Stones; Saw Mill, Spoke Factory, Store Hmuo and
Poet Office. Blacksmith Shop, nnd some seven er eight
small Dwellings, and about thirty acres of Ground. The
mills are infirgferateorder, having recently been repaired,
and newforelmj a mid Turbine wafer wheels introduced.
Tlio water-power is ample and sufficient, tho whole year
round. The surrounding country is good. Twelve miles
from railroad; five from steamboat landing. Now rented
for sl,so6per year, with good security. Price $15,000.
Apply to J. H. WATER3,

fe2s-lf 110 South FOURTH Street.

TO RENT A Desirable HOUSE,
Klinear BROAD and WALNUT. AU modem conve-
niences. Reserving Office. Furniture for sale, iT de-
sired. Apply to E. PETTIT,

ja2l-tf 1423 WALNUT Street

TjiOß SALE AND EXCHANGE—
J? A large number of Farms in the adjoining Coun-
ties, States of Delaware, Maryland, Now York, and New
Jersey, averaging from 10 to 200 acres of land. Those
wishing to exchange or purchase would do well to oali
and examine toy Register of Fnrins. Apply to

jal-tf K. PETTIT. HO. 909 WALNUT Strwt.

Sk FOR SALE—A Desirable FARM,'
2CT containing 05 acres of superior laud, near Sand)
Bun Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, with firs*-
class Stonebuildings. Principal part of the purcfety&-
miwy canretu»l» *t 5 pNf coal. Apply j?

v JS, PETTIT,
j»l No. 30& WAEnTJT Btrew.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Valuable
Farai, 133 acres, near Willianistown, Camden c».,

New Jersey* with good improvements, only twenty-eight
miles from the City, Also, several Farms to exchange,
Price only 55,000. Terms easy. Apply to E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT S‘reet. feB

A 30,000 PEACH TREES—ONE
2Cyear’s growth from the bud, choice fruit, and very
fine trees—will be sold cheap. Apply to

fel.tf J. H. WATERS, 110 S. FOURTH Bt

TDOR SALE, CHEAP—Two fine
1* Fruit Farms near Dover, Delaware, convenient to

Railroad Station, with good improvements. Terms easy.
Possession this spring. Apply to K. PETTIT, No. 309
■WALNUT Street. »

FARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, is
exceUvxat state of cultivation, containing fifty-one

acres, (nine of which are woodland,) pleasantly situated
In Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and •

half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, is offered for sole. Price—Five thousand dol-
lars ($3,000). Apply on the premises,

nole-tf SAMUEL H. GRAFF.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TVTOTICE.—We, the subscribers, have
jJ1 this day entered into a Limited Partnership,
agreeably to the provisions of theact of Assembly, pass-
ed the first day of March, 1836, entitled “An act rela-
tive to Limited Partnerships,”and thosupplementsthere-
to, and do horoby certify that the name of the firm under
which said partnership is tobe conducted, is “EDWARD
M, NEEDLES•” that the general naturo of tho business
to be transacted is the purchase and sale of Fancy Dry
Goods, and other buyness.s incident thereto, and the
same will bo transacted in the city of Philadelphia; that
the name of tlie general partner of said firm is Edward
M, Needles, residing in the city of Philadelphia, at Ko,
1123 MountVernon street, and the name of tlie special
partner is Thomas J. Megear, also residing in the city of
Philadelphia, at No. 141 Arch street; that tho capital
contributed by the said Thomas J. Megear, special part-
ner, ie five thousand dollars, in cash; that tho perioda
which thosaid partnership is to commence is tlie first
day ofFebruary, one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-
two, aud that it will terminate on the thirty.first day of
January, one thousand eight buudred and sixty-five.

EDWARD M. NEEDLES, General Partner,
THOMAS J. MEGEAR, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1802. fe3 m-7L

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPABTNF.RSHIP NOTICE.—JOHN H.

TOWNE, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towne,
has become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS £

CO., to take effect from and after the Ist of January,
1862. Isaac P. Morris withdraws from active participa-
tion in tlie conduct of tlio business.

The title of the new firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNE,
ft GO. ISAAC P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNE.

THE UNDERSIGNED have formed
a Copartnership, under tho firm of JAURETOHB

ft LAYERGNE, for the transaction of a general Com-
mission and Importing business, at 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street. P. JAUttE CGHE,

feB-lm F. LAYERGNE.

COPARTNERSHIP notice—is-
BAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

His sons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICS
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and the busi-
ness wiUbe continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, ft GO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street
Philadelphia, Dec. 81,1861. jal-tf

HOTELS.

The st. louis,
CHESTNUT STREET, BETWEEN THIRD

AND FOURTH, PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned haring leased,for a term of years, this

popular house, hare the pleasure ofannouuciug to their
frier.ds, and the travelling community, that it is now
open for thereception of guests. The house, since the
first of March lash hag bnao entirely renovated and re-
fitted, in a superior manner: the apartments are large,
veil ventilated, and furnished in modern style. It ia
centrally located, convenient to all thedepots and steam-
boat landings, and in the immediate vicinityof the Cus-
tom House, Post Office, and the Corn Exchange.

i&~ Connected with the Hotel i 3 a RESTAURANT for
the accommodation of those preferring the EUROPEAN
PLAN. Prices of rooms from THREE TO SEVEN
DOLLARS per weeh, according to location.

Board @1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men, trom 1 to 3 P. 31

mbS-lmif
HEXItT NEIL,
ISAAC L. JIEVOE.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, hay*

feued, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to the!?
eld friendsand customera many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
•M them la their new quarters.

tfYKES, OHADWIOK, A 00.
WasraiOfOV, July 16.1861. eu3B-ly

MEDICINAL.

piLUTEN GAPSULIS9
VT op

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
Tho repugnance of moat patients to GOD-LIYEB

OIL, and the inability of many to tAke it at all, has in*
duced various forma ]of disguise for its administration
tbat are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, bntmore ofton theTvehicla
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by diienst of the
Oil, is entiroly obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodie-
suits from their use inboth hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1419 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

/ TjVLECTKIOITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ JQi PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.
I STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
| delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
i particularly for thoso who may choose to take board
in the Doctor’s family while under treatment.

Having bad extensive practice in tho treatment af va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
ether cities, he expects a largo share of patronage from
bis specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted! if desired consul-
tation AND ADVICE FREE. .

BN. B.—One day in each week will be exclusively de- I
voted to the treatment of the respectable and worthy I
poor, free of charge. I I

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I
Cooriwest of BROAD Street, Philadelphia, I

A. H. STEVENS, /
mh7.fmw3m Medical Electrician.*

XMtOWN’S
J_) ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,

Manufactured only at FREDERICK BROWN’S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

1862.

Northeast corner of Flfl TH and CHESTNUT Streets*
PHILADELPHIA.

Attention is called to thisvaluable remedy which should
be in every family, aud for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable* curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is acertain preventive from tlio effects of bad water*

CAUTION To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper,in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon

tai worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
druggists in the United States. fes fffnn-frn

All who want good flouk
and Buckwheat Meal, should not fail to go to

S. Z. GOTTWALS’ new atom, No. 602 NorthSECOND
Street, as his celebrated brands of Flour are now used
by the beet families in the city, and are universally
acknowledged to hare no superior. /• mh-t-tf

DRIED FRUlT.—Bright new half and
mixed Peaches.

Choice New Tort State Apples.
Chslee New York State Blackberries.
New Ohio Apples, part sliced, in white bags.

Instore andfor by
,RHODES * WILLIAMS,

felB-tf . 107 Booth WATER Street.

LARD.—A consignment ofpure Jersey
and Western Lard, in small kegs, justreceived and

lor salebr RHODES A: WILLIAMS,
f026 107 Sonth WATER Street.

SOLDIERS
Should be sent by HARNDEN'd EXPRESS, 007

CHESTNUT Street They charge only HALFRATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fertress Mon-
roe, and all other points oocnpied by our troops. fe24-3m*

KAISLNS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins;
80S h»U fcAxes Layer JUliini;
100 boxes M B Bunch Raisins;
800 half boxes M R Bunch Raising.

Newand choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY ft BOONS,

JaT.tf Ho. I*B NORTH WHARVES.

ANTI-FRICTION METAL,
Superior quality,

For sale by
JAMES TOCOM, Jr.,

DRINKER’S ALLEY,
FIPSt gecopd, Race and Arch

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
v YAB, of all numbei a and brands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also* Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to 9
feet wide* Tarpaullng, Belting, Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. EVERMAN A CO.,
my4-tf 102 JONES Alley.

BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,
fto.; Broflnis,Buckets, Ac., for sale br
O. R. BLAKIBTON, Commission Merabnnt,

]alo-8m 22 B«uth WATER mnet

WHITE FISH.—I4S half bbls. No.
X White Fish, for sale by

O. O. SADLER ft CO.,
feß lAS ASOH StMAt MAm* Fmbl

LARD AND GREASE 50 tierce*
I prime Leaf lard;

60 tierces White Grease,
Direct from the West, and in store. Por sale by

MUKFHY ft KOONS*
JIT-tf Ho. IM NORTH WHARVES.

KAIJLKOAI) Lit* ws&.

Tms PEN NSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TDK GREAT DOUBLE TRACK SOUTH.

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ItOAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN TIIE CODNTBY.

THE OBRAT SHOUT LINK TO THE WEST.
FaciUtiea for the trniiMportation of pwwontfora to aud

from Pittoburs, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louia, StY Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all othor towns
In tho West, Northwest, and Southwest, ora unsurpassed
(or speed and comfort by any other roate. Sloeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Hail and Part
Lino Sundays oxcepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. Ag,
Past Line “

“
"

,11,30 A, M.
Express Train“ “ 10.30 P.M.
Parkesbmg Accommodation leaves Phila. at..12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg “ “ “

.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster “ ** “ .. 4.00 P. M.

West Chester passengers will take tho Mai! Train, the
Parkesborg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-modation.

Paeeeugeni for Snnbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Palls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can bo for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to auy port on the naviga-
ble rivera of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of froight to and from any point In the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at-all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply toor
address the Agents of the Company.

B. B. KINGSTON, J»., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & 00., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW & H.OONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H, H. HOT7STQN- den’) Freight Agent, jtliila.
li. t. ffotlfV, Goii’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Snp’t, Altoona. Jyl-tf

a WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, March 10th, 1801, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Stress, at 8.05
and 30.30 A. LI., and 2, 4.30, and 7 I*. M.* and will loave
Ihf mntrofTWlHTV-EIUST and MARKET Streets,
17 minutes after tho starling tirno from Jlislitoenth and
Market*btreets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at S A. 31., ami 2 P. 31.
Leave WEST CHKSTKJ! at 8 A. 31.. and 4.30 P. 31.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.05 A. M., and

iSO I*. M,, conned nl Pemielton wilhtroiaa on tho I’hi-
ladelpbia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and Inter-
mediate points. HENRY WOOD,

mbB General Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYIr
VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWiT, M A VO H
CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, EOKLEY, Ao.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On had after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861, ?M-
-senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Phll&UlpMa, diUy, (Sufittoya Meepted,) osfollows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Hauch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.

At 2.46 P. M., (Express,)for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 6P. M., and makes a

close connection with the Now Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.08 P. M., fev Bethlehem, Allentown, Maneh
Chunk, Ac.

At 6 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

With the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
she shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal resign.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 0.18 A. H., and 6.88

P. M. '
Leave Doylestown at 0.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.00 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

It 9.30 A; M;
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 F. U.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.46 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....Bl.so I Faro to Mancb0h0nk.82.9Q
Fare to Easton...... 1.60 I

Through Tickets most w procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to secure tho above rates offere.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains)connect
it Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nntesafter leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLARK, Agenti

HSgiilillSl WINTER AR-
RANGEMENT.—PHILADEL-

PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
BOAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

ForBaltimore at 3.80 A. M., 8.16 A. M«, ILB6 A. 2L,
(Express), and 11.00 P. M.

For Chesterat 8.16 A. M., ILB6 A. M., 8.46 and 11.00
P.H.

For Wilmingtonai 3.30 A. M.,8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. H.,
8.46 and 11.00 P. M.

For New Castleat 8.16 A. M. and 3.45 F. 3L
For Dover 8.16 A. M. And 2.46 P. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.06 F. Mi.

(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.38 A* tt«, 4.16,8.46,

4hd 0.60 P.M.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.56 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.19 P. M.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A.BU 12.16, 4.60, and 9.30 F. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations
6.20 and i P/M ", for Dover and intermediate stations
1.06 P. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE:
Leave Chester at 8.46 A. M., 12.06 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30A. M.» 9.26 A. M., 12.86 F.

and 12.10 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with ftMKDgcr Ullf ftttMMt

winrun as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

placesat 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Philadelphiafor Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elktcn, North East, Perryville, Havre-da-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.46 A. M.

.
, 4 .. .

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 8,39 A. H. 7™“ PMiedeljdiia to

Baltimore.
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3..30 A. H. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ee2B-tf B. 11. FELTON, President.

wt: w i’uiu.—.w i PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD

bassenger trains for POTTSVILLE, bead
2RO, and HARRISBURG,onand after November 4,1801

HORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)

Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and OALLOW-
GTIXiii Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenthand on OallowhiH streets,) at 8 A. M.t con-
oectiHg at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.16 F. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. trainrunning to
Ohambonbnrgt ft°-1 NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20 P. U. train runningto Sun-
dry, fto. AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Depot,corner of BROAD aud OALLOW-
HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entranoeo
on Thirteenth and on Oallowhill sts,,) for POTTSVILLE
ftßd gABBISBUBG, at 8.16 P. M.,DAILY, connoct-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbur7, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. M* Train running west. For BEADING only, at
4.80 P. M., DAILY* (Sundays excepted*)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGv RAILROAD*

Pbok Philadilpbxa, Miles.
To PhoenixriU© 38]

Bdadlngot 88!
Lebanon.... 86 jHarrisburg .........U2 J
Dauphin 134 1
Milleraburg. ..«•<•• .142*1
Treverton Junction.lsB 1
Bunbury 169 j
Northumberland... .171
LflviHbiirgifttM• • • • il7B
Hilton.

lB7
Williamsport. 209
Jersey Shore... 223
liock Haven........236,

Willlamimortandßmln*F°7 fSC BaUroad.
The 8 A. M- and 3.15 F. m. trains eonneetdaily at Fort

(Hinton, (Sundays excepted, )with the CATAWISSA,
yp.mMSPOM. and KRU BAHiBOAD, makin*
doM oonnestluns with Unw $? Nl*?“r* T* ll”’
“, : Gcrn« of BROAD
“* BMretary-

October 80.186 L

PhiladelphiaandBeading
and Lebanon Talley B< B

Northern Central
Railroad,

Buatmry and Briefi. B

FAIiL AHS WIN*
118 ABBAHGXMENT—-

PHILADELPHIA, GBBMABTOWH, and HOBBIS-
TOWH BAILBOAD.timbj tael*.

On and after Bfondar, October 38,1881,until forthor
“>t,C®‘

FOB OXBSIANTOWH.
li«AT6Philadelphia, 0,7, 8, 0,10.05, U, If A. Ho 1, I»

■ 4. 6, 6. 7,8, 9,10#, and 11# P. H.
_

&ea?e Germantown! 6,7, 7#» 8, B#, I®K» Ujf*
A. M-, 1, % 8, *, 6, ®* 7,8, 9jK, 11 P- M.

,

The Btf A, Mi train from wrmantown l^P1 •* Dnf *

Imt»Phltadelphli,'9.« A. M-'a,
Irttve Germantown, 8,10 A. *■

CHESTNUT HILL BAMOAB!'
ftMTf FbllfdelrUa, 4, S, 11,A. M., 2,4,0, *, and 10*

P
Hill, T.lO, 8.10,10.10, A.M., 12.40, *.40,

§,40,7,40. and 0.10 P- M.v.w, i.*r, •«

0K guNDAYB.
TifMiTfi miaddvhlft. 0.06 A. M.| 8 Uid T P. M.l£”ClStaatHm, 7.60 A. 11., 13.40, 6.40, ud 0.10

P"

108 OONBHOHOOKEN AND NOBWBTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, OK) 0.06, 11.06 A. M., Ijf, 9*06,

8,0, UA.M.,I*,«X,«nAB
***"

ON SUNDAYS.
lieave Philadelphia, 0 A. M., 9 P. U.
Leave Horrtotown, 7k A. M., 6 y.M.

FOB MaNAYTJNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6J{, 0,11 A. M., ltf, 8.06,4#,

Manayvaik, OJf, *>f, *» •*

IBACKN.iI buhbatb_
I*m Philadelphia, 9A. My 8 and7P. M.iZmMaaariink, 7* A. M„ 6* aodBP. M.

H. £■• Smith, General Superintendent,
M&a .tf V«not NINTHand OBIIH fltraete.

PHILADELPHIA.iWrWJ AND READINO RAILROAD
CO., (Office 227 South FOURTH Street.)

On and after Hay 1,1661, season ticket* willbe issned
.tty this company for theperiods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable, . ,

Season school-tickets may also he hadat S 3 per cent.

These' tickets willbe sold by the Treasurer at Ho. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. S. BRADFORD,

ap2o-tf Treasurer.

BS»i— PHILADELPHIA411) Mi lllilr lpJgl.t and ELMIRA B. B. LINK.
1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSFOBTi SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and H. W. Passenger Trains ieoye
Depot of Phils, and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhiU streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.16 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST BOTJTK from Philadelphia to points in
and Western Pennsylvania, Western New

XorkV ic.t &o. Baggage checked through io Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points. •

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN B. HIIiLEB, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and GALLOWHIUn and H, W,«W,
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Btreete. ja3l-tt

ISnEISB WEST CHESTERB&® TRAINS, via PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner RLE-
TENTH and UABEHI Streets,at 8 A, U„ 12,39 nwni
andtP, H, !»•»-*

SaXKS. b)f Afx j ,“**!*

FUKISE&S, BKLNLjSJT, * 00.,
rn GiJK-VW/T STREET,

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOOD-H.

On Tuesilay Morning,
March 11, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cosh—-
-400 lots fancy and Bhipledrr good*.

TRUSTED BRILLIANTS, C4.MDRIUS, AND
POPLINS.

Tuesday Morning,
cases London colored Persians.

do do do inouflßfclino tie laineg,
do do pure inohuir glace gopitns..

do do embroidered Milana.
<!<■ 0-8 chini/ brilliants.
do 9-8 snisdl.figurodmwider do.
do ft 8 madder print.'! cnnibriss.:

PRINTED CASIIMKUK AND BHOCBE STELLA
SHAWLS AND SIIAWL BORDERS.

On Tuesday,
cases 12-4 printed (.’ashiiittro shawls. .

do 1|.4 liroelm*bordered Stella shawls.
do shawl border*.

LONDON GINGHAMS. MoIIAfRS, POPLINS,
PRINTS. '

:

On Tuesday Morning,
CasesLondon Rimiliains.
Cases London Mo'/.hiiilm<i»ios.CasesLondon plaid mohajfg ftf] 1} FftplilHfr'Cases i-'rc-ncii oottotmOfi;.”
Cases 9-S English print*,

MARSEILLES GUILTS, LINEN CAMBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS, AND WHITE GOODS.

4 white Marseilles unfits.
Jaconets, cambrics, Swiss and mull muslins
£OO dozen 5.8 and 0-4 linen camludu haialktrehleLi.
Linen shirt fronts.

SPECIAL SALE OF 500 CARTONS BONNET RIB-
BONS,

(The entire importation ot Mefsrs. Charles Payon A Co.)
On Tuesday Morning,

Coir, pricing a. hirgu and choice !{»« of brocihe, plald
?hujiulirV*, satin stripr, canntllc, cliino and ombre, Paris

and St. Eiitiine poult de hoie bonnet r.bbonß, Nos. 125539.
Also, a full lineof fettperior qualities Nos 10«r20choice

plain coKib, white,and black ribbons, in round and piuot
edges.

A full asrovtiiuflit of various styUa ponltdc soio trim-
ming ribbons. Nor. 1 wa*

Also, white and Colored bios da Naples, poult <le soio,
hJarceHines, fancy bonnet silks, laces, and tarlotanea.

L b. hoppin & CO., AUCTION-
c EESS; 242 MARKET STREET.

AN ATTRACTIVE S iLE
OF FRESH SPRING DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GING-

HAMS, tablet anes„ Ac.
On Tuesday Morning,.

.March 11,at 10 o’clock, in lots to suit the
RETAIL TRADE.

Included in sale may he found—-
rieces assorted colors f-nmll'clicclr poult do do soio silk.
Pieces do do gros do’Naples do.
Pieces striped, cfcock, atid figured Lyons fonlarda.
Pieces asaortei colors striped MarcelHnes.
Pieces -small and largo check French and Scotch ging-

hams.
Pieces light nod dark ground set figure printed chilly.
Piucds do do. do organdy lawns,
riccrs new stylo madder colored spring prints.

ALSO,
TABLETANES.

An invoice of fresli goods, just landed, in variety of
colors and giades.

A variety of fancy and utiier goods to which the atten-
tion of the Trade is invited,

8®” Samples arranged for examination, with cata-
logues, early on the morning of dale,

Philip fohjl> & 00., auction-
eers, 523 MARKET and OOMUB&OS Sis

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880-
GANS, Ac

This Horning,
March 10, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash—-
-1,000 CMtsi b#*4s,

1
hoysl

, and youths* eklf,kip, grain,
boots, calf and kip brogung, Oxford ties, Congress
gaiters, Wellington and Balmoral boots; women’s, misses,
and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and tuorocco, heeled
boots and shoe?, gaiters, slipper?, Balmorals, Ac.

Also, a largo assortment of first-clas* city made goods.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
March 13th, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,100 cases onen’ri, boys’, aud youthu’ calf,
kip, grein, imd thick boots; c?.if, kip, and bro-
gafcb, Cot.g* fits OAibnl ties, iVeUinniou and Bal-
moral boots, womon’fli mie’ets’. and cliildron’s calf, kip,
goat, kid, ujcicccc, and enamelled heeled boots, ahoen,
gaiters, slippers. Balmorals, Ac. Also, a largo assortment
Of first class city-made goods.

WF Goods open lor examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.

PROPOSALS.

ABMI .SUPPLIES.
Oekice of the Co.m:.ussabt of Scrsistexcb, ?

No. 1139 GIRARD St., Phila , March 8, 1562. )
PKUPt'SALS will be received at this Ufli-J© until 12

o'clock MMinch 12,1562, for famishing, for the u->o
of tlm Ujiittd States arm)*, at such times and in such
quantities as may be required during the month of
March, the following tubsistence store?, vi^.

200 Barrels 3less Beef.
1,000 Barrels Extra Superfine Flour.

400 Bnbheld new White Beans, in hour barrels.
20,000 Pounds Prime Itice, in barrels.
30,C00 Pouidu Prime Rio Coffee, in barrels.
45,GC0 Pounds Light Yellow cugar.in barrels.
1,500 Pounds Adamautiua Oandlel, fall weight, twelves.
6,000 Pounds good, hard Soap

I§o Bushels good, fine, clean, dry Salt.
800 Callous Syrup or Molassea.

All articles to lie of tho beet finality, securely packed,
ana in perfect order for trauspomtion

Bids will include packages aud delivery in the city.
Stllt-ra name and date of purchase required on each

package.
Certificates of inspection of meat and flour will bo re-

quired.
Bids from knowTi dealersor wanofaetorers only w.‘!U>e

considered, and each bid nm3t be accompanied by tho
written guarantee of responsible persons for the faithful
performance of the contract.

Tropoials to be endorsed, “ Proposals for Subsistence
Stores,” and directed to

mhS-tmhl- Captain F. N. BUCK,
Commissary of Subsistenco Ui Si Yolmitoorsi

OEALED PROPOSALS are invited
IO till the 10th day of March, ISBH, at !2 o’cioclc M.,
for supplying the U. S. Sub. Dep’t with 6.000 head of
BEEF CATTLE on the hoof.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington City, and
each animal to average 1,800 pounds gross weight-: no
animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross.

The Cattle to bo delivered at such times and in such
quantities as the Government may require. No Cattlewill
be required under this contract before the lat day of
ApiiL 1862.

Heifers and Bullocks not wanted.
A bond with good aud sufficient security will be re-

quired. .
Governmentreserves to itself th 6 light to payin Trea-

sury notes.
No bid willbe entertained when put In by. contractors

wbo have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or where thebidder is not preseat to respond to his bid.

Bids to be directed to Maj. A. BECKWITH, C. S.» U.
S. A., Washington, D. C.

Form of Bid.
I, A B, do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good Beef Cattle oivthe hoof for ——- per hundred
weight. The Cattle tobe delivered at. ;

according to Uio terms of the enclosed advertisement.
The Cattle to be weighed on the scales, and the weight eo
determined to be the purchase weight I hereby agiee
to give a good and sufficientbond for the fulfilment of the
contract, and to receive Treasury notes in payment for
the Cattle. fclB-tmg

LEGAL,

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITE AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In tin matter of Estate of Dr. O. H. PARTRIDGE,
deceased. .

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of CHAKLKS SHIVERS, Administrator of Dr.
O. B. PA'BTRIDG£, r!ece»-ed, and to reportdistribution
of the balfli'OP, nil! meet the partial Intercatod at Ilia of*
fice, at Southeast comer EIGHTH and LOCI ST Street?,
on WEDNESDAY Morning; March lfr, 1302, at eleven
o’clock. DANIEL DOUGHEItTI, Auditor.

mh7.fmAw 5t

7N THE OH PHANS’ COURT FOR
I the citt and county of_ philADEL Filla.

Estate of WILLIAM L. XEWBOLD, deceased.
7fce Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WARDALE G. MCALLIS-
TER, Esq., Administrator, C. T. A., of the et»ftte of
WILLIAM L. NKWUOLD, deceased, and to report

distribution of the balance, will meet the parties iute*
rested for the purposes or Ins appointment, on W EDN 83-
DAY, March 19tb, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his Office,
No. 213 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

mh7-frmwst* PIERCE ARCHER, Auditor.

T)ORIE vs. THE VAIS MOUNT
X) PASSE JfGEK 15AIL WAY COMPANY—SU-
PREME COURT IN EQCITY, JULY TERMIBOI,
No. 11. „ ,

All parties interested in said company will take notice
that the petition of the undersigned, receiver of the
estate and elTects of said eomi’apyr appointed in tim

ahove canec, was this day asking for the advice
and direction of the said court with respect to a compro-
mise of certain matters In dispute between said com-
pany and tlie Hestonville, Mautua, and Fairmoutit Pas-
senger Railway Company, in said petition particularly

stated and set forth, 'ivlimi![*on *>!? ?omt ordered tu..t

notice Of said petition should be given by advertisement
in two newspapers of tlie city of Philadelphia,daily, for
two weeks, colling xipan all parties iutereHted to show
cause, ifany they have, why said compromise should not
be made. JOSEPH J. bHARPLESS,

mli3rhi2t Receiver.-
BAILKOAD lISES.

1862. 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAWi)EK AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLAOE9.

**OH WAI.NTTT-STBBBT WHARF AND XBNSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

FAftlr
At 6 A. M.» via Camden and Amboy, 0, and a. Ac-

coznmodation •••**
36

At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, («. J.)
Accommodation *• ;• • * 33

At 0# A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Morning 3 03

At 12# F. M.j via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation, ■ 3 33

At 2 F. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. ana A. Ex-

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
xu'yuvc" 8 00

At4F. HI., via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class
Ticket......... 3 33

At 6# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Mail 8 ®

At 12P. M.,vta Kensington and Jersey City- South-
era Mail 8 00

At 6P. M.i via Gamilan anl Amboy, Aocommw#- -

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 226
Do. do. 2d Class do 160

The P. M. Dine mns daily, Sundays excoptod. Tha
12 P.M., SouthernMail runs daily.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesosrrs,
MontTOße, Great Bend, Sc., at 7.10 A. M, from Kensing-

ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Bolviderj,

Eaßton, Dambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
and 3P. M. from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M
Dine connects with train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk at 3.36 P.M.)

_
.

For Mount Holly, at 8 A. M., 2 and 4P. H.
ForFreehold, at 0 A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAT DINES.
P’For Bristol, Trenton, So., at 7.10 and 9)f A. M., and
8, 6,6.30, and 12 P. M. fromKensington.

ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11# A. H.
from Bfß§ißgt9«;

« I « 11For Palmyra,Riverton, Delanco. BoTerly, Darlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., ot 12#, 1,4, 5, and 6# P.
M.

For New York,and WayLines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival bt 6&6k fr&ltt THE from thl
*>

Fifty Founds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by
special contract.

_ ______
,

feg.tf WM. H.GATZMEB. Agent.

fe__EXPRE
THE APAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 320

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcols, Package*, Mer-
chandise. Bank Notes, and. Specie, either by its own
Ur?B 9T IB connection with other Express Companies, to
all theprincipal Towns and Cities of the United States.

X. S. SANDFOBD,
felO • pr*--*- General Superintendent.

Bill-head pkinting, _bj?BT
»nd Ghe.post In the city, *rHiNOWALT f

■SOWti'S, 8* Boutk IBUB Str-i iiM

sales h* auction.

M THoiAB^A^SONS,
JjfJLk No*. 13ft and 111 South FUBRT’I 3tr*WL

(Poniuuly 37 ami C2.)

KF* PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.
KT We have a large amount of real estate at privet*

sale, Including every description of city aud country pro-
perty, Printed H»t« may b« l»«d lbt« A notion l?tore,

STOCKS, GOANS, &c.
On TniiH<jit>%

March 11, at 12 o‘dnr:k noon, at the Exchange—-
-71 shares Ib'hancc fllntual Insurance Company.
4U fluui K W'4>tnifirclftii; Coal Company.
\ shniH rjiiladtUphla library Company,
1 hltni'c MiiFctiUtllo Library Cohipaby.

2 almiVK Academy of the Fine Arta,
frfc.MO 10 r«*r cent first ntorigage bends,
5^2.100 Union Canal Company hotels,
s*:>oo do do Mirip
1 atari* in Un* rinbidclplilii

&RCONI> SI*MNO SALK—aiOtCH IS,
' RUSINEM STAND.—VftlitHlihi hHcU rasfs
donee and drug store, Konthrnfet cornel' of Filth and
Green riri'eta.

Peremptory Belt!.—T Hit RE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 2<iol lb-eves Mreet, west of Twentieth, with
a fliree-eb j y brick dwellingin the rear. S.ilh absolute.

•MODERN RKaIDXNCE, No. 3:p2 South Thirteenth
atrevt, low Spruce.

MODERN* THREE-STORY RBIOK DWELLING,
No. 3-lvU North Thirteenth htreot.

SALK OF A MISOELLANEOUH COLLECTION OF
BOOKS, A PORTION FROM A LIH&A.BV.

Oil Tnftrinjr Afrenmonr
March 1), commencing at 4 o’clock, a collection of

miscellaneous books, n portion from a library.
Also, orgravingf, painting?,
8&* For particulars see catalogues anil tho hooka.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE FItKNO3-PLATM
MILBORS, BKDS AND BIDDDTNG. CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, BBUB&BLS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS* Ac.

On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o’clock, at, the Auction Store, an assortment of

excellent, acrond-lmnd tormture-, rairrora, carpete,
froiiil'f,tmliot» decliuinE houHbkoejdng.

S?' ni-WogiioH rgyiy thp <!w pr«ri9tts to i»le

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIOKKUBS. No. 213 MARKET Streot.

BALK OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DBX
GOODS, EMBROIDERS, LINKS GOODS, HO*
81ERY, &r ;., by UntalOKiio

On Viw.hi-. Mok-nlng,
March 12, commencing at 10 o’clock precimtiy, com-

prising a genera) assortment of seasonable gooda.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At privuto sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

XTOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, ejathmt

corner of SIXTH and RACE StrMte.

TAKE NOTICK.
Tho highest possible price ih loaned on goods at £fth-

tfiant? Principal EilablinhmtnU Bonthoait earner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MKNT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In or email amrmuia, Proiu oits dollar to Ihonsa&dA*
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry*
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.

Tbia establishment ttaa large fire and thief-proof safe#,
for the Bftfftl 7 ol valuable goodßi togothor ttith a private
w&tchcmn on thopremises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT 'THIS, THE

« PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
JLTIBB3 FUANmiF VBVAL 8T0B&

Gold and silver watches of every description, from o&a
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion*
able jewelry, diamonds, Ac.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TOHN A. ALLDERDIOE,t) . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Has resume th© Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. ria2B*Bm*

Aoppenheimee, mebchan-
• DISB BBORBfi in all br&ncliOßOf trade, mjA

manufacturer of every description of Army Goods, No.
48 Bonth THIRD Street, wcat side, aocond story, Phlto-
delphia, > - d©l7

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER* THIRD Street and GEBMAtiTOWH

Bead, is prepared to put oti any amount of ROOFING*
on the• most MODERATE TERMS. Wilt guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.

WC3" OriWn attended to.

QTEAM-BCOURING Ai\L> TAILORlO 1170 done at the shortest faotied.
HENRY B. BASCOM,

137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut
H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to rocommend

Gents to bring tholr old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Cloths, and havo them faahkm-
abl v made up. _____ dalO-ly

KOTICE—THE STEAMSHIP SAXON,
U-J< having been deaputchwl from Boston in search of
Uit* United Stutts Frigate VERMONT, disabled tit Sea,
cannot sail on Sntunliiy, an heretofore advertised. Due
notice will he given oi her next day ofvHiiiuc.

mho U. WINSOR A CO.

WEEKLY COMMUNION-SSi i 1 TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
TOa& AND LIYKBPOOL, calling at
TOWN, {M&nd.) fa l&Bdfthd mbut* paaßeng.iM and
despatches.

Tho Liverpool, Now York, and Philadelphia Steam-
shipCompany’s splendid (Hyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FBOM NEW YOBS FOB LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. r ... Saturday, March 8, 1803.
CITY OF NEW'Y6kk.,,».Saturday, Marchift* IWI
CITY OF WASHINGTON..Saturday, March 22, 1862.

Arid «-w"p thmnphnnt the year* from PIER
No. UN. B.

BATES OF PASSAGE
THBOTTGH FROM PHILADELPHIA*

C&tlßit? ftSWBStJWBtSF 1‘iTerj001................ «T»
DO. to Loudon, via Liverpool 830

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool... -
Do. to Londou

.....*3O
*33

Do. Return tickets, available for six months,fraa
Liverpool..

JPftßfKWgfrrw forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hambarg,
Brenwm and Antwerp at through rateii

of passage issued from Liverpool to New
York *. 940

Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New
York 980
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

■engern, are constructed with water-tight compartment*

W>4 9MT7 experience Burgeons. _

_Tor freight, or passage, apply at the offloe or the voa-
Muy. JOHN Q. DALY, Agent,

111 Walnut Btreet, Philadelphia,
in Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, toWM. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
"n Jinn Philadelphia gEEAMSHI*

COMPANY.
NOTION TO FASSENGBBa

By orfer of thy' Secretary of State, ill
leaving the United State* are reanired telHttCtire |Mi
aorta beforegoing on board the steamer.

noC-tf JOHN G. PALE, Agent.

THE BRITISH AJfD NORTH
T*"s*”5*” AMEIIIOAN EOTAL HAIL BTMAM-
BHiPS.

I-BOH NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage *MJ}
Second Cabin Passage..* Ti

PEOM BOSTON TO LITOCKPOOII
Cblof Cabin Passage #UJ
Second Cabin Passage M

The ships from New York coll at Cork Hartor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifaxand Cork Mv*l

tor.
£E3SIA, Cept, Jndkini, A-FJHOA: Oapt Shannon.
ABABIA, Cast. J. Stone. CANADA, Oait. f. Letts*.
ASIA, Oapt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, ftpi. Muir.
AUSTBAL ASIAN, NIAGABA, {apt Mimllle,

Oapt Oook. KUBOPA, oa»t. AndarMn.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

Tbeee vessels carry a clesr white ligtt at mart bead
Httii«n starboard bow: rod on port bo*.
ABABIA, Shannon,leaves N.York, WediealAy, Mar. U.
CANADA, McCauley, «• Boston, Wodtuaday, Mar 1».
CHINA. Cook, “ N.York, Wedioetay, Mar.2B.
AMERICA, Moodie, “ Boston, Wnlresday, April 2.
ASIA. Lott, “ N.Yoik, ALalneailay, April».

norths not Hsani mW Mid for,
An experienced Surgeonon board.
The owner* of theeo ships will vf be eooonntfcde ter

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewsry, Precious Stonee,
or Metals, unless bills or Inding air signed therefor, SWi
the valne thereof therein expressai. For freight or pen-
rage, apply to I- ODHABD,

1 BOWLING (SEEN. Hew TrtrtL
E. I. dtJ.G. BATES,

103 BUTE Street, Boston.

_ -it— t. FOR NE<V YORK.
eaiLt JIMS, t!» IM.-t. ~J

Raritan Canal. „
. .

_

Philadelphia and NewYorkExpress SteamboatCom-
pany receive freight and le&vtdaily at 2 P. M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freight* taken at reasonabli rales.imsm},
... p ulyde, A*mt,

No. 14 SOUTH WIAIiVKS, Philadelphia.
JAKES HAND, Agout*

anl-tf Ple»s 14 and 16 K.BT BI VBIt, New York.
_

jff—h. FOR NSW YORK.- W»
Philadelphia Ssain-PrsWller J ittptot

will commence their I'UBineß* for the seaswi on Manley

13tli instant. , ,
Their steamers are now receiving freight at Seooiu

Pier, ahovo Walnut atreafc.
Terms accommodating. Apply Jo BAIB> * 00(

SHI imith Dolunre i.venae.

_ ,nr—> FOJft BALTIMOKK,
fESafcC WASHINGTON, I). 0. AND FOB*
TBESS MONBOB, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMOBS AMU PHIL ADH.PHIA iTE AMDOAI

COMPAN\
t (EMC3SON LMK.) ,

Ofle or the Steamers if this Conpany tyves the npps*

aide of Chestnut-street Wharf daltjSundwe excepted,)
at 8 o’clock P. M-, and arrives nißaltinureearly next
morning. Freights fof XPaslilngtoißlldJ-irtreti Mo»mj
received .ami forwarded with all Jwibl®
aro required to be prepaid tlirougl .

Freights of all kinds carriedat ie lowwtrates.
A. ODYBB, Jr-Agent,
No. 3^outli WHI&VJEfI.fel4-2m*

T7NGLISH ENOAUSIX) TILES FOB
I'i FLOOBS.—Minton’s Hlo« ► reatlbilea, lull*,

dlning-rootna, hearths, and fit M °buUditga ofonr*
kind, aa laid in ttao Capitoiaf Wntlngton, and in many
ohurchoa, atorea, banka, b<h><»> >*

part of tM csuntry. Padinifc HJjoiedof BaflCa Bad,
and Block, 32c per aunira foot Moth Bine, Qreen,or
White introduced, 34c to 36s par/ot lilthogiaphio da>
liana aent by mail, on »rPjl,f_* s. A. SAMBOS,lmporter,

)aM K>. JiyGiflrßTNtlT atreet.

QELF-ADJUSW/ CLOTHES
O WRINGER.—Ikia irf'a'oment will wring water
from any article oi ibe texture t» a bed
quilt better than byhandjfhont the leant injury, and
adjuats itaelf, ao that it isf‘™r to eU other wringer*
end hiedea if winging. £™>Meri nan_u« thorn ona
month and, if nolBiti«fle/*«ra them andl reoeijre theto
money. For aele by X/- SNBiV ,at office or JOT,
n/\» BfiA FIFTH fltrseh,

Ladles are*particularsvltod to call Beothem.

RXBjT AP^S. —66 sacks new
W7"b“. n«?^™J)ried A»>«-

*_i

" k*, 1* SrfJtte For Bale byJnrt reooKrrf Mid f HUBFHT * KOONB.
| gp. 1« SOUTH WHARV«II

gHOVE: ■fl> SPADES. '
oboe halfman.IDHOTURB*,

AND QUABBY STREETS.
«« BMiM WiM.

i’Y HOOFING SLATE
- and for gala at Union Wharf, 1411islngton. X. TUOMAS,
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

and £UTTJSR.—Prime
lntjrCheese,
ioahen Butter.

.'elred, end for sale by
BHODES £ WILLIAMS.

107South WATEBStreet!
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